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( Concluded )
Feedekick Edmunds was early blessed 

with pious parents ; but. for 4 considerable 
period, he did not avail himself of the bless
ings of salvation. At length, it pleased 
God to convince him of sin. He had felt 
God's anger, and earnestlj sought his pur- 
don. For a long period, he continued to 
rise early to pray, and to read God’s holy 
word and Mr. Wesley's sermons. At length, 
the answer came, and peace and joy took 
the place of condemnation. In his devo
tional exercises, he was greailr aided by his 
father and other religious friends. At the 
time of his conversion, he was a Sabbath- 
school teacher, and was subsequently made 
a Local Preacher, on the duties of which 
office be entered with fear and trembling — 
He had long felt an intense anxiety to call 
sinners to repentance. It was his happy 
privilege to be admitted into the Tlieologi- 
eal Institution at Richmond ; and he took 
that opportunity to express his gratitude 
and deep obligations to those esteemed men 
who conducted that establishment, for the 
many advantages he lud derived, and which 
he hoped he should continue to improve.— 
It was hie earnest desire to devote himself 
entirely to the service of God, in which he 
wished to live and die. As to Methodism, 
be loved its doctrines and discipline. Dur
ing the past year, he had frequently wept to 
see the agitated state it was in. But he firm
ly believed, that it was of God, and that it 
would ataud. He desired to consecrate 
himself afresh to it. He considered it as 
I lie greatest honour upon earth, to be a Me
thodist preacher. It would be his endeavour 
to conserve Methodism, and to extend its 
advantages, God being hia helper.

John Geden had been faithfully taught 
and trained in the good way of the Lord, 
from hia earliest years, and could not refer 
to any period of his life in which the Spirit 
of God did not work in him a strong sense 
ot the evil of sin, and of the excellency and 
importance of religion. He bad been a 
scholar of Kingswood, from the time he was 
eight years of age till he was fourteen, and 
during a great portion of that period, he 
had been accustomed, with some others of 
hit school-fellows, to meet for conversation 
on spiritual subjects, and for prayer. As 
the time approached for his leaving school, 
he felt lesa concerned about salvation than 
had been his wont ; but, in a few months 
after, from the twofold conviction of hia 
duty to God and justice to his own soul, he 
formally connected himself with the Metho
dist Society, and began earnestly to seek Ibr 
full redemption. A considerable time, how- 
ever, elapsed before he attained what he 
sought, partly through great lukewarmness 
of spirit, and often through the frequent 
commission of actual sin. It was not till 
January, 1840, that he was enabled to call 
God his father. Previous to this time, he 
bad felt a call to preach the gospel, and that 
life would be to him of no pleasure if he 
disobeyed that call. He became engaged 
as a Local-preacher in cne of the Loudon 
Circuits. Feeling conscious of Ins own 
unfaithfulness-to God, and under n deep 
sense of the responsibility of the Christian 
Ministry, he bud long anxiously deliberated 
before he presented himself for the office of 
the Ministry. In the year 1811, he was 
accepted by the Conference, and was ap. 
pointed to the Richmond branch of the 
Theological Institution. That was the be
ginning of his chief joys. The discipline 
of the institution ; the wise instruction and 
holy examples of its authorities ; the society 
of hie brethren, the students, were among 
his moat pleasing recollections of the place. 
The spiritual knowledge ho obtained there 
had continued to^ncrease, and he earnestly 
hoped that it would continue to grow and 
mature while life lasted, lie knew that he 
did not possess the standard of piety which 
the gospel required. God had been teach
ing him, of late, that lie claimed Ins whole 
heart; and he purposed that that offering 
should not be denied. He hail no higher 
•ini than to he a wise and laborious servant 
of JtSUS Christ, ill word and doctrine; and 
be prayed that he might be enabled faithfully 
to discharge the pastoral charge.

John W. Greeves was the son of reli
gious parents, who had passed from the 
Church militant to the Church triumphant. 
From his earliest years, he had been favour
ed with the advantages of religious instruc
tion and exhortation. Ever since he could 
recollect, his parents’ prayers were offered 
on his behalf. It was not until he was 13 
years of age that he became the subject of 
deep convictions. His conversion was a 
subject of great joy both to himself and to 
hia late pious father. He did not, however, 
obtain adoption immediately ;—he had to 
wrestle for that six months. Since that pe
riod he had never left the Church of God, 
and made shipwreck of the faith ; and he 
had now spent a period in the service of 
God equal to that which he had spent in the 
service of Satan From reading different 
passages of the Scriptures, he felt a great 
desire to be the instrument in warning sin
ners to flee from the wrath to come. But 
these feelings he suppressed, resting assur
ed that il he was called to the great office 
of the Christian Ministry it would be a,call 
from God, and eo it waa. When eighteen 
years of age, bis name was put on the plan 
as a local preacher, and at-the end of two 
years, he was presented, by the District 
meeting, to Conference. He had since re
sided at the Didsbury branch of the Institu
tion ; and to the esteemed officers of that 
branch he owed indeed a deep debt of gra
titude. He had now been actively engaged 
for four years in the duties of a Christian 
Minister, and be thought them the happiest 
years of hia life. To Methodism he was 
sincerely attached ; and he conscientiously 
believed that its doctrines and principles 
were in accordance with God’s holy word. 
He regarded it as one of the greatest instru
ments for the conversion of the world. It 
was his earnest and one desire, to live to God 
and to Methodism.

The President said that he should next 
call upon one who had been some time en
gaged in the missionary field, in Western 
Africa.

John Harrop had been, from his earliest 
years convinced of ihe absolute necessity of 
giving himself to God. He well remem
bered, when attending the Sabbath-school, 
that the Spirit of the Lord operated on his 
mind, giving him to see the necessity of per
sonal religion, and an interest in the blood 
of Christ. He continued in this state from 
thirteen years of age, till he arrived at 
twenty, when it pleased God to pour out his 
Spirit upon him, in rich effusions, one Sab
bath evening, when he had been constrain
ed to stay at the Prayer-meeting, lie did 
not obtain immediate consciousness of the 
Divine favour. He had read, in Mr. Wes
ley’s Journal, an account of a young person, 
who bad been deeply convinced of sin, and 
the next day received a consciousness ol 
the Divine favour. He was, a short lime 
alter, convinced of his remaining depravity, 
and felt distinctly, on one occasion, while 
on his bended knee, that the love of God was 
shed abroad 111 bis bean. He bad wrestled 
hard for this blessing. As regarded his 
calling to the Christian ministry, lie fell 
persuaded, even before ins conversion, that 
his trissinii was to call smn--rs to repent
ance. lie never expressed these feelings to 
any one, being satisfied, tnat, lit due tone, 
Providence would open a door for him.— 
He had received great kindness from his 
then Superintendant, the Rev. A. Wat- 
moiigli. lie laboured m thn Circuit as a 
Local-preacher, whence he was removed to 
Western Africa, lie had often heard of 
the unhealthy nature of 1 fie climate; hut as 
he had given himself to God aud to his 
church, he was satisfied that an Almighty 
hand would support him. Under ihe im
pulse of those feelings, he left his native 
land, and laboured there li»r Id niuuiln, 
when hie health entirely fmled. He was 
recalled, and placed on a home Circuit ; 
and, during the last twelve months, God had 
given him many tokens that he had not |.,- 
Poured m vain, lie was convinced that 
Gwl had called him to this work, and lie 
prayed that he might be made instrumental 
in bringing sinners to Christ.

The Pm:si 1.1:vr said, they must „ow 
bring this interesting ceremony'to a close
for that evening, and it would be again re
sumed to-morrow evening. ||e |„,pej ,|lal 
the earnest request to which Ins y„UJlr. 
friends had given uitcrance would be re-
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rponded to by that congregation. Let them 
pray that these young men might be baptiz
ed anew by the Holy Ghost, and that they 
might be sent forthwith fresh sanctification 
from above.

The 428th hymn, beginning, “ Let him 
to whom we now belong,” having been 
sung, the Rev. Corbett Cooke engaged in 
prayer, and the assembly separated.

I ubsday, August C.—The examination 
of the Young Men was resumed this even
ing, in the same chapel, which was again 
very much crowded. The President com
menced the proceedings by giving out the 
429ill Hymn, beginning, “ Behold the ser
vant of the Lord;" and the Rev. Dr. Alder 
engaged in prayer.

The President said, he again presented 
those Young Ministers to their further sym
pathy and prayers. He waa happy to state, 
that since they parted last night these 
young men had passed through another 
lengthened examination before Confer
ence, and, he was also happy to add, to the 
entire satisfaction of their fathers in the 
Connexion, in whose judgment they were 
duly qualified for the work and office of the 
Christian Ministry. He was anxious that 
the people should have another opportunity 
to form a judgement respecting the qualifi
cations those young men possessed for the 
great work to which they were about to be 
set apart ; he would, therefore, as on the 
preceding evening, call upon them to state 
what were the circumstances connected 
with their conversion,—what was the pre
sent stale of their religious experience,— 
and what were their views and feelings in 
reference especially to the great work of the 
Christian ministry Î And, while the young 
men spoke, he trusted their hearts would be 
lifted up to the great Head of the Church, 
to baptise them afresh with hm Holy Spirit! 
that they might be fully qualified for the 
great work to which he trusted God had 
called them.

John Bkamwell had been, from his 
earliest years, under the influence of religi
ous impressions and instructions. He could 
not tell the exact period when lie was con
verted to God ;—the change seemed to have 
gradually taken place in linn. Ho had no 
doubt whatever, that he was called 10 the 
Christian Ministry. He bad, of himself, 
tried to resist this call ; but lie found at last 
that if he continued to resist the influence 
of the Spirit, it would be at the peril of his 
soul, it was his great privilege to spend 
the three happiest years of his life at the 
Didsbury Institution, to the governor and 
tutors of which lie made a suitable acknow
ledgment. It was Ins firm determination, 
with God’s help, to devote his whole ener
gies to the Wesleyan Ministry. The late 
agitation in the Connexion had greatly dis
turbed his peace, but he earnestly prayed 
that cveiyihing would be over-ruled for the
prosperity of Methodism, to which he was
ardently attached.

The President said, that the young 
Brother who had just spoken, was the 
grandson of that eminent and devoted Mi
nister, the Ilev. Wm. Bramwell, whose 
character was worthy of the emulation of 
his grandson.

Benjamin IIellieu had been brought 
to a saving knowledge of Christ through
the instrumentality of the Rev. John Be.l-
I'ord, a clergyman of ihe Church of Eng
land. He had many difficulties to over
come ;—Satan had oiieu tempted him that 
his religion had no reality ; but he had a 
testimony within which baflled all the wiles 
of Satan. About twelve months after his 
conversion, he joined the Methodist Socie
ty, where his religions views were continu
ed and established. He had not offered 
himself for the Christian Ministry without 
great deliberation, l'he thought of its 
responsibilities, sometimes, almost over
whelmed him. He felt a great desire to 
call sinners to repentance, lie was sin
cerely attached to Methodism.

i iiuM vs Huuhes had been the subject 
of dmue influence from his childhood, lie 
had been brought up m the nurture and ad
monition of the Lord. But bad compan
ions kepi Inn: from giving himself to the 
Lord, till he was ].» years of age, when he | 
found redemption through ihe blood ol j 
Christ. lie then became a new creature ;

old tilings had passed away, and u!l tilings 
bad become new.” He felt a great desire I

to call sinners to repentance • 4
blessing,of God, he meant t,’A 1,1,11 «he mainder of his Iff. Æ 
should never forget the a/vaoiaJ^ .He 
derived during the two years heh^* a*1 
at the Didsbury branch of Ie 
Institution. Since he hid ,m 
cu.t duties, God had, to «>□,, e,^ * uC,r’ 
ed Ins labours. His love to Wesle,,™^ 
tiioilisin had grown with 
strengthened with his strength * h “d

Daniel Jones (a Welsh candid,,, 
experience was interpreted by the R. u Roberts,) had not, in tbe e/rlv 
hts fife, many religion, adv.nt.^ 
had been accustomed to attend . s ! School, where he 6,„ r^hie’fe 
impressions. Subsequently he had uÜ 
converted to God through the preaehi.,^

had desired him ,0 present him** £ 
Conference for the Christ,,» Minify. J 
though conscious of manifold mfirmùiL U 
belteved bis call from God; 
wished to live and die in the LordU * 
vice. * m*

Samuel Macaulay had been under re. 
hgipus impresamns since be was thinse. 
years of age. He had been early contend 
to God. He wished to be employed in ths 
Christian Ministry, believing that hie till to 
that office was from God.

William Mbarns hid lost both his pa
rents at an early age, and had been brought 
up under the roof of his graml-parente whs 
had fostered and matured /fis first religious 
convictions, lie had be^q early converted 
to God ; had since laboui^l in a Client 
and his desire was now to consecrate him! 
self to the Christian ministry.

Paul Orchard had the privilege of be
ing a son of a Wesleyan Minister, sod bad 
been educated at Kingswood, where, ia 
1840, he had become the subject of deep 
religious impressions. He had since bts 
come a child of God, and wished to dtvme 
the remaining portion of his life to the 
service of Christ as a Wesleyan Minister 
His delight and joy were to preach the 
gospel; and God lud hitherto given seal* to 
his endeavours. His nitaclimcut to Metho. 
dism was strong and unwavering. It would 
be his aim to preach its doctrines tad to 
maintain its discipline.

Gf.oucf. Smith had at first, considerable 
doubts and misgivings regarding his religi
ous impressions lie was now, however, 
in the possession of unspeakable joy, which 
bad been imparted to him through faith in 
Jesus Christ. \V ith regard to hi* call to 
the Christian Mmi-try, he had no doubt 
but that it was of God. 11? should never 
forget the advantages he received front 1 
residence at tbe Didsbury Branch.

Joseph Jones, in early life, had tbe ad
vantages of religious instructions,—and, 
when about |.j years of age, was converted 
to God under the sermon of sn esteemed 
Wesleyan Minister. Very soon afterwards, 
he began to think seriously of calling mi
ners to repentance, and God had owned 
Ins labours, lie publicly acknowledged 
the advantages he had received at the 
Didsbury branch of the Theological In- 
sti'ulion. To preach the gospel of Jesus 
Christ was the delight of his soul.

The proceedings were closed by singing 
the 7U2nd hymn,—“Salvation, O, the joy
ful sound,” alter which tbe Rev 
Squancr engaged in prayer.

T.

General illiscdlann.
Botany.

The natural history of animal*, in many rf‘ 
a peels even more interesting than botany tom** 
as an animated being, and more «triking in *’,me 
of the phenomena which it displays, W, in °*k,r 
points, less pleasing to a tender and delicate 
mind. In botany all is elegance and delight. 
No painful, disgusting, unhealthy experiment» 
or inquiries hÇe tv Ue made. Ila pleaaurev»Pr,li- 
up under our fret, and, ai we pursue them, re 
ward u* with health and serene sali»f«ctinn — 
None but tbe most foolish or depraved could de
rive anything from it but n iiat is bcaulilah i,r 
pollute its lovely scenery Willi unimisbie or 0r 
hallowed image». 1 liosAwlio do so, either from 
corrupt lane < r malic ousVesign, css b* com 
pared only to ihe fiend entering into the gvrd-a 
of tiilen. • • Let u» lum to the coalrmpu
lion of Nature, ever new, ever rbundmt ia me*

variety. Win '.tv r \ 
i of woods in lliv_*

* t-crutin ; 
wintry mbaust

tump recuses 
vhon the numerous tribes of mosses are iti 
* '\beir minute but frghljginlcrcsting stru 

whether we walk forth in iheta.Ij spring,
the ruby lip» of the hawthorn bush give ill
*gaol Its approaching vegetation, or a lit 

rvhen tbe violet welcomes us with its 
sad the primrose with its beauty : whetl 
contemplai in succession all the profuse 
,ry treasures ol the summer, or the more 
secret» of nature, at the season when frm 
seeds are forming ; the most familiar objrc 
01J friends, will always nlTurd us sometl 
study and to admire in their characters, 
„ew diacoveries will awaken a train of nei 
The yellow blossoms of the morning, that 
(h»ir delicate leaves as the day advances 
that court snd sustain the full blaze of 
sud the pale night scented tribe, which 

, ,nd diffuse iheir sweet fragrance toward, 
|Ug; Wl|! all please in their turn. Though 
uthe season fur li pe and for nuvelly, to 
niist more especially ; yet, llie wise pn 
sad abundant resources ol nature in the < 
the year, will yield an observing mmd 
pleasure, than the rich variety of lier at 
(mis affords to the admirers of her 1 
chartnf. The more we atu'•y the work. 
Creator, the mote wisdom, beauty and I 
become manifest ; and white we admire, 
pasuMe not to adure,

■ N,f; pill vour iucem-e. lierlw, and fruit- mid I 
In iiiiiiirudV. ,ud- to ll.m v b—v -1111 exalt-, 
y,h'-e breath perfume- Yvu, and whose pencil
—Sir J. E. Smith.

Cultivation of Vocal Munc.
Whatever tends to refine, to civil.ze, 

the intellectual faculheg of man, is nut 
ornauieoV.il, but U:e!ul. This ia the < 
and purpose of til! llie nrta, whether 
sculpture, poetry, or music, fusing at 
beyond the limit* of tin; wen*,hie and 
they delight in the contemplation of tin 
and the sp.ritual, and know no bound 
tor the sphere of their exertion», làvei 
ind every faculty with which man i 
wm given to he improved and enj- >y ft. 
it> the same mutual adaptation lu t w t en 
the eye, ts<v.i;m and t..v ear, set U aod i 
Whetl thv Atiiii^ir.y on Vie olc hand i 
luted the *c d tnA when deposited ill 
it £tfin.nates ;.ntl gruwa and produces 
when on ti,e other hr s » const.toted tl 
body that tile Jiu.t nour.Mid »usia 
in the must emphatic m.imi'-r iMiimi'n 
to cultivate thv earth and to reap its 1 
hit* manner, when h«* vm.ued the Lui 
with sweetness, cmnpiss, li.-xiVilit v, a 
and made it capable «0 gi vmg t x pr ssio 
emotion ol the heart— w hen iv hv.>tuw 
ear the power of the nicest disci mun 
n udered it one of the ch.iuncis ihi oi 
ptvasure 1» conveyed to tliv mind ; win 
eslahi.ktied those laws which control ; 
»ale the production, dillusion, and co 
of sound, rendu mg each bent, furent 
tributary to aud dependent upon the 
uniting fill in beauteous harmony ; cat 
taut these gil.s were du* pen ted with 

enjoyment, or that by culli 
powers thus bestowed we are not only 
suiting mir own Imppirtv: s, but render 
(’ v’*r thv acceptable tribute of ob 
i-Hjlur s itrtsfunn t.er.lurt s.

S ic ïCi'lic: i cf lean.
^ here is a tiacwdiu-bs in Tears T 

hi» mark 01 weakness, but of pov 
tuo’e e’otjiiemiy linn ten thou- 

* :i1 )" aro the lil-’cS”Mgers of overw ht 

llf Le,-1) «'onîritniri,(.f un;peut.aide lev 
v rv* v- Atirig any arjum. 111 to prove 

1 "t in.ola!, I v.uuid look I t it in the 
VL,8:Vv “null.,1.5 of the b.t JA, w ijen 

n ^ !'■)’ agitated, when the four.i 
M g l»> ni-, and u J eii the t< u:s 1 
;',rU‘ m «•■>•;;:! st re 1 os. On, Kj.eul 

0? l:’~ >'r: we r

h-: r., a.. p \ , t......-,y 1
t ti.ee tuv'.steps l>espne not won 

h -y a;e what made I r r an angel. !
'l,e rn h* art of matilmod is smo' 1 
fo l*’ii» oi î'yinpmhy —tin V :■ <• t !
Xltc J""» at .v<» the brute 1 |„v v 

eiioti. 'j hey are p;.: u 1 to,-. •.-,1
I ' 1 i,“’c vs a plea* urc in ti . ;
P-t asore 11 t : itre w.-i pc m- • n t

II ^ 1 -s I if'.Ti ! ■ , 1 ,


